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coma the llixl of the week noticed that
o u hi shiptH'.l in to that port had been

to lo n man by the
name of Young. It now set'iiia that
from I'oitli.n.l the box waa
loOiegon City after Hist having been
ih'i l.ued by the ctihl.im houce Inspectors.
On laM'ctor Church was in

the citv trying to lind thettrty to whtiin

the tt II shipped hut Young seeated

lo smelle.l a mice could nut he

1'i.MrKTITION. The
Slutesman notes conipctition on the
upper liver is becoming brisk and that
a passenger rate war hits inaug-

urated on the river. It bus come
wholly itnexN'clcd. A short time ago

the Altonu, it some sort
of a move which tlispleused the

Isuits and talk was very in-

dulged in touching upon a reduced
of pusaenger fare. culminated yester-

day by the eteamers and the
Mwood to fl per

trip lo Portland. Heretofore the fare

lias been $1 way. Just
this rut will have, or what further move

it may ctiuse to made, Is at
somewhat Indefinite.

Annhai, Cxamkhy Mkktino On
of thia week the Clackamas

County CreuttMjry association held its

annual and elected for

the ensuing year. The report of

board of (I i rectors showed that tome of

the machinery bad been of In

accordance with tho vote of the meeting

last year, but that the real estate,

part of the machinery was still

owned by tho The old

consintlng K Cliurnian, Laxelle

and M were and
Instructed to close the of the

if possible the year.

Ow Ing to the Laiselle the
did not orgiinir-e- , but will do ao

at an date.

Auknts Wanted. To sell World's

Fair photographs in can

make wages outfit cents.
Lithographing & Printing Co.,

010 Wock, Chicago.

P.urgains by the Hundred at the KeJ

Sale.
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mt ielaiy was aiiiliori d to draw

j warr.int iim,ii the treaaurer for .'i0 to he

u'd forlhal purpoHe

laaao Uliiin ripriH.iilinf I lie II nance
eoniiiiitli'e of the Mid winter fair

was and licintf invited
to H'hlri'" the iHi.ird apokeatconnidiTuhlu
leiitith of the work timleitiiken by the
HHrociatinti and tin ir pint) of mi'iiriiiK
(iiimIn uml exhiliita. The lioanl eudorx--

joiernte Willi the hoard in acciiriug funds
The lint of i.ul.acritiiiii was beaded by

Capt J. T. Ai'Ixtkoii willi (fa). Much
iutereat wai evuired in the pronjitlon
and it ia thought the Clackamas county
will do its part in making tho exhibit
from Oregon a bUikvhn.

10 r,l,'r, 10 "V'y H"(1 ,l,or- -

!"' 'iivaas of ihe countythecon.mil- -

'"viled thtollow ing numed par- -

"'h hvm in iliirerent p. ta f the county

- W. lirace ; Highland, K.I.

'"r' '"K""'; VloU. W. C. Ward: Pi.ring- -

water, Al . I.a.ev i.ugaii, iioii.jaa.
Traccy; Curt insville Trof. I). F War- -

ner; Milium, C. T. Howard; Citrus, Dr.
J. Casto: New Km, Kli C. Maddock ;

Candy, Y. 0. Muck; .Hwauuee, U.

Scolt ; Clackamas, Chits. F (.'lurk; Da-

mascus, Wm. lloring; Fugle Creek, II.
Will.iirn; Suti.ly, II. Hruns; Mink, John
Movlmke ; Wilmuiville. Hon. J. Kruse;
Pleasant Hill, C. T. Toono; Union pre-clnc- l,

.IiiikjIi Miley; ltarlows, Hon. Win.
Hallow ; SliilTord, J. II liane; Oswego,
(i. W. Proswr; Salmon, Mrs. J. T. Mc-- 1

uly re.

Deafness Ciiiini.t he ( tircil
by local applications aa they cannot
reach the dise.tse.1 portion of the ear.
There is only one way to euro deafnesa,
and that ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness ia caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the n

Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, IteufncKN la the result, and
unless the inlliutiimition ran be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever ; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which U nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case ol IValness (caused hy catarrh)
Ihut cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure Sen 1 for eircuhirs ; face.

K. J. C1IFXKY A CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold bp Druggists, 75c.

All Tree!!

Those who have used Dr. King's Dis-
covery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a Trial Bottle Free. Send
your name and address to II. K. Iluck-le- n

ik Co., Chicago, and net a sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills Free,
as well as a copy of Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, Free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost nothing you G. A. Harding's
drug store.

Frotkct Yot'Hstti,"'. Insure you rprop-ert- v

in the Guardian Assurance compa-
ny of London. CuhIi assetH 2J,000,000.

F. E. Donaldson, Agent,
Oregon City, Oregon

For One Week Only Ladies fine kid
gloves we sold for f 1.25 now ST) conte-
st the Hud Front's Spouiul Sale. Come
eurly.

Th W'lrlil'N r'Mlr in MflroNperl.

The liirifi-N- l mid liainlwimi'Kt rnoiillily

iiiiikmkIiio of tlm Nuaaon In Tiim Knuikkhk-in- o

Maiiaxink fur ilminnry, wllh i !IHH

piiKi-N-
. It In ili'Votml to ft nilroHlnwt of

the World'N Kair, ni'lal
papi-r- hy noliihlti writcrN, anil the fulh'at

I'olli'i tlon of plrtureN of the Fair tlmt

haa piihliBhi'il. The tnr!
I'li'ctrioitl, iniiilnR, and

traiiporlitlloli of tlm urcat
are cnpuhly hv wli

wrlti-r- a hn Henry Van Hoherl II.

Tliuraton, Kllliu Thoipaon, KoN-ilt- -r W.

Haymoiiil, (Colonel Ilonry i. Trout, and

otiitTN of like prominenre, while An-

drew Cami'iiiu diwMinw the value of the
World'a Fair to the American people,
and (iem-ra- l Allred T. fioahorn com-p.re-

it with the Centennial Kxliihition
of 1H70. An aiTOiint In given of the or
IjaniwrN ami dul(nerB of the World's

Fair, and a statement of ilM coet and
The llhmtrationa arllnlintlly por-

tray an linini'iiHo ntiinher. of Important
miM'lianinil and other exhihita in the
field to which tliia capital mag-uKin- it
devoted. Tliia nuuiher, la, in ahnrt,

lo indii ate the prac-

tical value of the World'! Columbian
Kxxitioii f the urientui and IndiiHtry

of the time, and deHervea to lie bound
for (Hirmanent prewrvation In the library
of every one who ia IritercHled in rrmlern
iiidiiatrial irot(ri-H- The itreat array of

NK-ci- mutter here outlined doea not
prevent the apeuraiire in their uaual

I'oinplfteneNN and variety of the editor-

ial department of the vrngnvne, each
under the name of an acknowledged ex-'- rt

in hia particular field. AltOKether
it In the moat readahle and moat attrac-

tive iiiSKazine of the year. 1'ubiiaiied
from the Times Iiuildinir, New York.
I'rice 2.') ccnta.

Tattr Thikii Pv.namitk. Since the dis- -

ui of Jom-pl- i Kechner on the
iii, of Dcft-mlre- r hint there has been

m,,, h mim-c- Ih t ion as to the cauxe of his
audden diHHptwuram e, but all NpecnU--

tiona huve failed to solve the mvsterv
On Tocnday it was deemed adviaahle toi
explmle dynamite in the river fori

the puriHiee of trying to mia the
body if it hud foun t a restitiK place there j

and Neve nil heavy eliols were fired but
without anything- - being brought to the
Hiirfitce. It Ik'k'Iih lo look aa if the
myntery may never 1 solved.

Ckowiixd Si iiooi, Kooms. I'oNiiibly

the reaidunta of the Oregon City whool
diatrirt aresiirpHmil that the enrollment
was so itniat al'er the ChriHttnas holi-

days Ihat the school board was obliged
to seat and turninh another room in the
new building so us to relieve the fourth
"n(l fih" rn,,,, wl,i, h w,'re "ovi M far
Wyond the rapacity of the room to seat
or the ability of the teachers to handle.
The new room is presided over by Mi's
Magg e Williams who bus for the past
year liecn engaged in teaching the Falls
View school.

OriKon Will Ba Thr.
Sas Fhaki isco, Jan. 8. II. K Mi-

tchell, tho Oregon commissioner to the
Midwinter fair bus arrived in the city
again full nf enthusiasm for the ex igni-

tion in general and for Oregon's part
in it u particular. Mr. Mitchell says
"Oregon's building ia all ready to ship.
It will be here within a few days.
And what Is better than that, we

have got money with w hich to erect it
uml to slock it with a creditable ex-

hibit. We have got money in good hard
coin and the exposition imimtgement
may. rely upon it that our exhibit will he

everything it should la. We shall not

rely entirely upon w hat we bad al Chicago
by any means, but will augment it in

every way and as a matter of fact, the
greater purt of the exhibit will lie entirely
new. It is true that w e have been a little
lute in getting thoroughly started, but we
intend to make tip for lost time by push-
ing Intnl."

Inchkahino Tiikik Caiacitv. The
Ctow n iitN'r mills nave found a growing
market for their product during the hut
few months and of late huve. found it
difficult to keep up with the orders. In
order to iacrease the capacity of their
mill they are planning to put in a couple
of engines or beaters so that they may
make stock ready Canter than ia now-

possible. In order to do this they will
remove a partition, throw across some
heavy steel beams and consolidate
machinery by moving the grinders.
They are also placing a new winder
which was ir.ade at the Oregon City
Iron Works.

Estraj Notice,

Taken up by Herman Wetiler at his
place at OakGrove, Clackamas county,
Or., on Jan. 0, 1804, two buckskin horses,
alout 700 pounds. Owner can have
them by proving property and paying
expenses. Call at John Welder's place,
Oak Grove, Or.

1 Your Laundry Well Donct
Aotbing exasperates person so much

as to have a line white garment returned
from the laundry yellow and musey,
buttons half olT. and in a condition not
fit to wear. The Troy Steam Laundry
sends out none but first class work a
trial order will convince you. Otlice
with K. A. Waddocic. post ollice build-
ing. Bundles left Tuesday evening will
be returned Saturday morning.

Fish. Fish.
Oregon City Fish Market ontiosite cor

ner from Pope's hardware store, carries
full stock of flfh, poultry, and game in
season. Uysters and salt-wat- fish re
ceived fresh from the coast. Orders
promptly filled. R. T. Huuiphrys.

DO

YOU

COUGH ?

THEN

GET

THE

RED

SEAL

REMEDY

AT

Huntley's Drug Store.

Opening a New-Ledge- r

for 1894?

Ketnember that we are
a pent a fur the Miller-Mepo- e

jmtent flat opening
Uwiks the Ixftnm.le: also
wo are celling a Wik
which opens nearly flat at
less price than you iiseil!
to pay for thopc miserable!

tilings that required a

curved jeu holder to get
down into the "cents"
space. Come in and ex-

amine them. We guaran-
tee both Uxjks and price?.
We can furnish you with
filing cases, stub files,
Shannon files, copying
books, letter presses and
all ollice supplies

At Huntley's Book Store,
Next door to Com. Bank,

Oregon City.

DA VIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Would he pleased to see his friends
and patrons in his new

quarters on

Third and Morrison Streets,!
Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

L-EL-
LOH

1SU0 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in ojieration hy the
Oregon Telephone and Tel

, egraph company.
Portland, Scuttle, Spo

kane, Tacoina, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton

Albany and !u' other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap,
AH the satisfaction ot a
personal communication.
Distance no effect on a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drag Store.
J. H. THATCHER. MANAGER.

Portland, - - - Oregon.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE. Manager.

8iioeesor to U. H T. A L Co.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,
OREGON CITY.

The LEADING LIVERY STABLE
of the City. Kigs of any description
furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and Busi-
ness promptly attended to.

Hoies Boarded and Fed on reason-
able terms.

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Full Stock of Guns Ammunition.

Repairs on all kinds of small machine
promptly made. Duplicate kevs to

any lock manufactured. Shop on
Main Htrttet, next to

Noblitt'i Stables.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON.

ThePioneerStore
JUST ARRIVED!

-- A COMPLETE LINE OF- -

Fall & Winter Jackets
Direct from New York connieting of

Ladies' Cloaks in all Styles and Misses' and

Children's in all Patterns

FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS!

Hop Sackings, Whip Cords, Cash-

meres and Henriettas.

-- We have a new and complete stock o'

LADIES' MACKINTOSHES,
Of the very Latest Styles.

Call and see our stock before purchasing as it is the largest and newebt
styles in the market.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON.

SEVENTH - STREET - BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY,

Lunch and Hot Coffee at Every Hour of the Day.

All Kinds of Cake Made to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CHAGE.

far LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOU THE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

Do You Need a

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock

in Clackamas county.

200

to Make Selections From.
Even' kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawver, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or

Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POSTAGE PAID at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

Portland-Clatskani- e

R-O'U'T-- E.

STR. SARAH DIXON,
GEO. M SHAVER. Master,

Will leave Portland Daily, except
Sunday, at 2:00 p.m., for Oak Point
& way landings connecting with

STR. C W. SHAVER,
For Claskanie Monbays, Wednes-
days and Fridays.

Returning, arrive at Portland at
10 a. m., Daily except Monday.

The company reserves the right
to change time without notice.

For freight or passenger rates
apply to dock clerk at Portland, foot
Washington St.,or on board steamer.

This is the nearest and most di-

rect route to the Nehaleni valley.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-
liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him I

Lesral Blank?

Nearly Different Blanks

Portland Cowlitz
River Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 6 A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTHWEST Leaves Port-
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. II0LMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

Prairie Nurseries
DAVID J. COX, Prop.,

CANDY, OREGON.

Apple, Pear, Cherry, Peach,
Prune. Plum, Apricot,

Nectarine and
Almond.

Trees Strong and Healthy ami

True to Name.

Special care taken in digging to
prevent mutilating the roots.

Orders promptly filled. Prices
to Buit the times. Write for prices


